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THE EVJLNING OltlTlO
estaijltsiikd acuust isdH

AMUSRMENTS TONIOHT
BtiuiiKn Tiikatbe OoMiQUK Variety
IMlVFlt HUMMKR JniKN COIICMU
Abneiis HUHiirR Oaiiukn Concert

Wcnther IniltcntloiiN
Tor the Mlildio Atlantio Stitce cloudy

weather llpht rains stationary or lowor
leniporaturo nml irossure tthids mostly
nortlicastly

The Critic lu Ucorffetnuii
Copies of Tub 1venino Cnmo may bo

lind nud snWrlntions loft nt E K Iiiiulys
book raid stationery Btorc 123 Briilgo street
Georgetown

PERTINENT PAHAORAPHS
About Icoplo mill TlilngH ii WiinIi

iiiKioii
Tiik Comliitio lms n good bill tlitnvcck
Go to Driver garden Jbrnii evenings

enjoyment
Aiixiitt at lih gnlc offers u goad pro

grammo to night
Stkkkt lamp will bo lighted at 720 p

m and extinguished At 1 a m
FiiTY AitnESTSvero nindo by tho pollco

during tho twenty four bourn ending at
Ha in

Till Virginia Midland Hallway will iwuo
tickets for Fairfax Couit liouso to morrow
and return for ninety conts

To iiayh experience should teach oven
tho most skeptical that If tlicy want tho
hows tboy mint read Tun Cnmc

Patrick Sijton charged with choking
Mary OTa in n freo fight got thu benefit
of n doubt to day and was dismissed

Emma Stiiwakt black mado a violent
assault on Eliza Uammnnd mulatto last
night and tf us lined 3 for tho samo to day
by Judgo Dundy

It was tho drivers of tho Columbia Hall-
way

¬

Company und not tho company Itself
who sent tho lloral harp to decorato tho
coflin of tho lato W 11 Heed

The central portion of tho city seemed to
bo unusually infested by mosquitoes last
night and residents generally found It im- -
tosslblo to sleep except under mosquito
ars

A fink specimen of night blooming cercus
with over forty open blossoms will bo ex¬

hibited to night at Odd 1cllowx Hall from
8 to 11 oclock far tho bonoflt of Odd Fellows
llbrnry Ailinissien 10 cents

In tjiesuit of 11 M P V Stamp vs
Geo W Mullock W n restraining order
was mado by Judge Wyllo to day against
tho transfer of certain stocks as prayed for
and tho hearing wn fixed for tho rlrnt Tues ¬

day in September
James DAVlf colored was boforo Judgo

Dundy this morning charged with tho
larceny of a pocket book from Mary Smith
which ho took from her whllo asleep Tho
matter was pretty well fixed on James and
bo was fined 2o or 00 days

Kila Barton as black as tho acoof
spades was beforo tho Polico Court this
morning charged with tho robbery of a
while man named Too Burns of o in money
iiu low bagnio Tho Conit did not think
tho caso made out and dismissed Klin

In tiik caso of Charles V Sawyer vs
Muttlo S Sawyer for dlvorco Judgo Wyllo
to day denied tho motion of counsel to inlo
tho taking of tho testimony of Charles
Couuttlo from Examiner John A Clarke
and to bear tho ovldcncu In open court

In tiik Polick Court this afternoon
John Xorris and Henry Kaiser two styl-
ishly

¬

dressed young wbito men were ar¬

raigned as suspicious character and as they
could givo no satisfactory account of them-
selves

¬

they were scut to tho workhouso for
00 days

Firk was discovered last night in n va ¬

cant frame house No 143 N street noith
west belonging to tho Hilton estate and
when tho flames communicated with tho
noxt house a general alarm was sounded
Tho structures were of dry inflammable
material und tho efforts of tliofiicmcnwcro
devoted to saving tho adjacent property

v Tho houso in which tho 11 ro originated was
completely gutted and tho other ono badly
damaged in tho upper story tho loss being
about 300

James Connkub alias Shanty Conners
living on D stiect between First and Second
streets northeast was brought to tho Fifth
lrccmct station ny u young man named
Coakloy Conners head was badly cut and
bruised Ho claimed that Gcorgo Mant
and John Cofleo had beaten him In Jhintzs
saloon Conner refused to allow bis wounds
to bo ih esseJ and also refused to nrosccuto
tho parties saying that ho would got for
himself bettor rqvougo than tuo courts could
givo him Tho wounded manand bis com-
panion

¬

left tho station in search of sweet
revenge

Inrrlneo IIcciikch
Marrlacb licenses havo boon Usucd to

Richard Shorter aud Susie Wilson Lambert
l Jtollnnsoco ana licssio xucKcr loscpn
W Fox aud Matilda Galoy Dr Robert II
Power of York County Ya and Dorothea
MFrench city Gcorgo Washington and
Mary Allison of Prince Gcorgo County Mdt
John Murphy and Ada HIso Wines of
Owoisburg Ky

Kiiiiunnry of Morning XcitM
Gen Kobcrt Toombs who is ut Chirks- -

vine Un is lu cxtrcmo poor ncaltn
Gen Grant will attend a soldiers re ¬

union atllloomlngtou 111 on September 0
Henry Fostor a colored farmer living

five miles north of Covington Temi was
called out of his houso last night and shot
dead Tho assassin escaped

Mr John Tully Johns who resided at
Dover near Reisterstown Baltimore
County Md committed sulcido Monday by
shooting himself with a pistol

During tho nudlcnco which tho Em-
peror

¬

William gave Minister Whito on
Monday ho expressed tho fricudllost senti ¬

ments toward tho United States
Heavy rains have caused a total sus ¬

pension of railway travel lu Arizona and
several davs must clanso bcfoio tho binken
embankments and bridges can bo repaired

A small packaga arrived yesterday at
tho Hamilton Ontario custom house fiom
P PopofT Astoria New York addiesscd to
G Illock thu assumed name of Loo Hurt
man tho Nihilist

Tho Atbcmcum buildiugat Providence
R I was broken into on Monday night
and robbed of Mnlbonos famous watcr eolor

Tho Hours tho portraits of Cyrus llutlcr
and Percival tho poot and tho money lu tho
cash drawer A painting by Sir Joshua
Reynolds was cut lroru Its frame and left on
tho lloort

An unsuccessful attempt was mado on
Monday to wicckau excursion train havlni
ou board 550 men women and children by
laying crossties across tho track Tho tialu
was going at tho rate of thirty miles au hour
and tho engine striking tho tics throw
them from tho track in ovcry direction
Flvo mon who wcro riding on tho cow ¬

catcher woro badly bruised
Tho United States steamer Nlpslo ar¬

rived at Stockholm July 11 aud after re ¬

maining a week proceeded to Christiana
Norway arriving tbcro July 21 Tho
Galena sailed from Sautaudor July 2 ar ¬

rived July 1 at Bordeaux ond leaving July
1C arrived July 21 atTanglors Tho health
of tho outlrn squad rou continues excellent

A ranch fifteen miles cast of Elyta
Moxlco was recently burned and ono
Mexican woman and boy killed by Apaches
Tho report of tho destruction of a vitiligo
and tho massacre of tho Inhabitants near
Rio Puorco Is uiitnio In all twenty Mex ¬

icans and ono wildlor havo boon killed and
ono whito woman captured by Indians since
tho 10th Instant
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COMIC SINGERS

Itoiv Tliry Secure Noiirm to OitctiInnulnrlty A Vctcrnn JlnnriKcrHrxplmintloii
Do rou know how tho maiority of theso

comlo singers got hold of their songs
asked a former theatrical manager of Tiik
Critic at Drivers pardon last night Just
after Harry Mullen tho young Irish char-
acter

¬

vocalist had retired from tho slago
from a fourth encore

No replied tho scrlbo How do tboy
do It

Well In rather a peculiar way Somo
of them buy up songs prepared for tho pro ¬

fession by stock w rlters but tho success ¬

ful ones are thoso who write their own
songs llko young Mullen nud mnka
snccialtvof ndanting them to local subjects
In whatever city they nro singing nud of
current wonts or interest Buclt songs
always take and as a proof of it thcio nro
no moio popular vocalists of this class than
Tony Pastor Will Morton Frank Lowls
tho famous llrown and others Mullen
though has tho happy faculty of not only
localizing his songs but bo takes
up sumo local character somo
old ecccntitc person with whom
all mo familiar lu tho town whero ho nro- -

poses to slug nud Imitates him perfectly
lu manner aud dress Take for Instance
tno song naggs Jlcurow wltn tho Cigar
otto Hat It is not exactly a local song
Here out Its ridiculousness won for It im-
mediate

¬

favor Mullen composed that song
in New York city whllo laying oil last
season and when ho first sang it created a
lively sensation anil ho has realized money
from it by selling dio prlvllcgo to sing It to
other singers Tho circumstances under
which it was composed wcro to this
effect In tho vicinity of Mullens
homo In Now York lived a miserly Irish ¬

man named McGrcw the owner of a num ¬

ber of tenement houses Ho was a hard
landlord and tho object of much ridicule
nud denunciation ou account of his pcuuri
ousness Though wealthy his dress was
generally that of n slouch and his panta ¬

loons bagged about tho knots to such nu ex-
tent

¬

that it was amusing tosco him shufllo
along tho streets and Baggs McGiow was
tho title by which ho was commonly known
Old McGrcw was a devout Catholic though
and always attended church on Sunday Ono
morning ho surprised overybody by sallying
forth in a make up that created the most
intense amusement He woro a new suit tho
breeches bagging down as usual and ono of
those sort dandyish Jmw known as a cigar
ette hat This was pushed on ono sldo of
ins nead and no lcigucd raKlsli nlr time
was so funny that Mullen proceeded at once
to compose a song Und sot It to music which
ho brought out a week later with success
Tho chorus took favor with tho boys and
young mon nud tho melody was so catching
that It Is still tho favorito among whistlers
on tho streets Tho chorus you remember
runs like this

Im Itaggs McGiow
Oh tra
Watch mo now do
Ill show to you
A German man

So Dlmocnit
Im Hours McGrcw

Wld me clgaiotto hat
Of course tbcro is nothing in tho song

beyond Its ludlcrousucss but it was just tho
thing to tilko favor llko Harrigan Harts
Mulligan Guards aud I havo only re-

lated
¬

theso facts to show you how tho thing
Is done

Harry Mullen tho singer referred to is
quite n young man but is a quick witted
pleasant fellow who catches ontf to a bit
of fun Instantly Ho is young yet in the
profession and has a vory pleasant wifoand
bright baby boy to whom ho Is devoted
Ho has been singing hero for several weeks
but will retire from tho variety profession
next season and with his wife travel with
a Two Orphans combination Mullen
playing Vicrre

ALEXANDRIA AFFAIRS
Judgo W B G Shumate of Fauquier

is in tho city
Mr Robert Portlier will return from

North German Lloyd on tho 11th of Septem ¬

ber by the stcamcrOdcr
Tho Washington ferryboat City of Wash ¬

ington is still ljlng at hor wharf in Wash-
ington

¬

awaiting tho certificate of tho inspec-
tors

¬

Gen Mnhono will arrive In Alexandria
this evening en rout to Fairfax O H
where ho and Capt RIddlcbergcrwill speak
to morrow Gen Mnhono will bo serenaded
attho residence of Col Windsor tonighr
whoso guest ho will bo whilo In tho city

Flour continues firm aj Mondays5 ad-

vance
¬

vt heat Is lower and excited and there
is an Impression that a further decline will
tuko place Sales of 0100 bnshols were
mado yesterday at 127128 for Fultz
120j 180 for mixed aud 131 for Lan-

caster
¬

The superintendent of streets is now at
work taking up and relaying tho square
from Cameron to King streets and when
completed will bo a great Improvement
Tho present superintendent James I Cole ¬

man is a practical mechanic knows bow
work ought lo bo done ond is not afraid to
take a hand when necessary Under his
caro and management tho town is being put
in fino condition

Two young men applied to tho commis-
sioner

¬

Major DufToy for a licenso to peddle
on tho streotfl for one day They had been
arrested and were released on promise to
tako out license They appeared to bo quite
surprised when told thoy could got no dol-

lar
¬

license to peddle on tho streets but thoy
must pay T0 to the State and 10 to tho
city beforo thoy could pcddlo They went off
in high dudgeon and said thoy would let
our peoplo bo swindled by tho moichants
belorc they would pay any such licenso

Tho City Council met In special session
last nlght to close up somo business prior to
taking their usual summer recess Tho
ofllco of night scavengor was abolished and
an act passed to soil tho right to this oflico
to tho highest bidder the odorless excavat-
ing

¬

machine to bo used hereafter A bill to
abolish tho ofllco of oyster inspector failed
lu tho Common Council although it passed
tho Boaid of Aldermen Au appropriation
was mado to entertain a visiting mo com ¬

pany from Allentown Pa to arrive in n
few days when a fino demonstration will bo
mado Tho apparatus of tlto visiting com
pany w ill bo boused lu tho Hydrnullou
bteam lire ciiglno liouso Tho Council ad-
journed

¬

until second tho Monday in October

District Government XotcN
Hayward Hutchinson will build a

two story brick store ou P street near
Eighteenth at a cost of 1 3150

Gcorgo E Lemon was granted a permit
to day for tho election of four lulck dwell-
ings

¬

ou Jefferson street near N to cost
10000

Tho following persons wcro to day
given permits to repair tucir dwellings
Mieheacl Uriel 1G0 Danlel McLaughlin

300j Frank Urown fcJu and iMnlel tan ¬

king to locato a wood and coal yard in
Georgetown

Owing to tho fact that tho two schools
in the county and tho two in tho second
division could not bo built for tho Bum ap-

propriated
¬

tho committee of tho school
board mot last night to modify tho plans
and reduce the expenso A resolution was
passed making tho following changes Tho
portico of tho Tenth street building will bo
dispensed with likewise tho clock tower on
tho MttSsachusctts avcnuo school Tho cost
of tho heating opparatus will bo deducted
from1 tho contract for each of theso build-
ings

¬

and that work will bo done on o sopa
rato appropriation Tho architect is re ¬

quested to icdiico thoslo of tho buildings
0 as to bring thorn within tho appropria ¬

tion Tho school boaid also suggest that all
tho bldsjbo icjectcd and new bids ho called
for

GUITEAU
Continued from rirst lncc

A NHIy Ilcnlnl
At Pollco Headquarters tho story of tho

assault oil McGlll did not gain much cre ¬

dence and tho nowspapor correspondents
wcro informed that ns far as tho pollco wcro
Informed tho story was not truo Tbcro
wcro posltlva denials from tho Jail Among
other answers to questions on tho subject
tho following were lccclvcd through tho
tclcphono

Thcro Is no truth In tho rumor that
Gultcau attempted to cut his guard or that
ho has injured him

Gultcau has not attacked any ono ho
has not escaped and his quarters havo not
been changed

Tho guard has not been strengthened
Tho prisoner has not bad any weapon

and could not have Injured himself or any
ono olso

Detcctlvo McElfrcsh was dispatched to
tho Jail to ascertain the truth of tho matter
Tho NtrnlKlitrorwnrrt Story of Mr

Mctail
howovcr Is acknowledged to bo Indisputable
and unquestionably correct as that official
In his position and with his character nnd
responsibility could not venture on ex ¬

aggerating such au occurrence
Tho General Opinion

seems to bo that In tho nbsenco of Col
Crocker an attempt has been mado to con-
ceal

¬

tho apparent carelessness on tho part
of somo official which enabled Gultcau to
procure his weapon and to get nows of tho
Presidents condition

rxnKgcrnteI ItiimorN
Tho most exaggerated rumors were nlloat

this forenoon to tho effect that Gultcau had
escaped or had killed his attendants whllo
somo claimed that ho had committed sul-
cido

¬

nnd othors that hohad been transferred
to moro secure quarters In tho Jail and had
killed or wounded somo of the guards dur-
ing

¬

tho transfer
Jen Crocker Invest iRiitcn tho Mntt cr

As soon as Gen Crocker nrrlvcd at tho
jail this morning ho began a thorough inves-
tigation

¬

into thofacts concerning tho attack
on McGlll Ho visited tho cell of Gultcau
and asked him why liov committed tho act
Gultcau told him that ho had just awak ¬

ened from his nights sleep nnd seeing
McGlll approach his cell in a sort of a
threatening manner concluded that ho
meant mischief Ho
Acknowledged Tlmt He Und n

Weupon
a piece of a steel corset stay and not a
knife as has been statcdi Gultcau said ho
had nothing whatever against Mr McGlll
but ho did not llko tho manner in which
bo approached him Tho general theory
advanced by Gen Crocker and other jail
officials is that Gultcau noticing that tho
guard of soldiers had been increased yester ¬

day concluded that tho President was
cither dead or worse or that a mob was
about to

Attack the Jul I nnd Iynch Him
All day yesterday ho oppearcd to bo

nervous and excited He camo to his cell
door oftcucr than usual and seeing tho In ¬

creased number of soldiers on tho outside
and tho active movement of tho jailers It
Is but natural that he should sttpposo that
nil was not as bcrcno as It had been Yes ¬

terday afternoon ho asked Warden Crocker
to give him some tea nud bread This was
furnished him aud bo uto it with apparent
relish Gen Crocker observed that ho was
laboring under considerable excitement and
cautioned him to keep quiet Tills ho
promised to do

Beforo leaving tho jail last night tho
General called again at Gultcaus cell aud
asked him how ho felt Gultcau turning
around nud slapping his baud against his
breast Mild Why General I feci as well
as ever I did Gen Crocker was asked by
thetcportcr if Gultcau had over manifested
any soriow for his crime aud wit3 told ho
had never shown

The MllicIitCHt IcelliiirM of Itcinonio
or sorrow but ou tho contrary bo repeat ¬

edly says he got tho inspiration fiorn Deity
to remove the President and is willing to
leave tho result with Providence

General Crocker thinks tho picco of steel
corset stay which was found on Gultcau
must havo been hidden away in somo of tho
crevices lu tho wall of tho cell Gultcau
before being nut into his coll was
stripped and closely examined aud it
is not probable that ho could have
found It In his clothes which wcro fur-
nished

¬

by tho warden Ho was oven given
au entirely now bed and bed clothing all of
wjiich wcro thoroughly examined Thcro
is ono gimi d placed over Gultcau at all
times nnd ho aud tho warden and assistant
warden nro the only persons allowed to talk
with him No prisoners nro confined in
the corridor lu which his ccllls located nud
licucc tho theory that tho instrument could
havo been furnished him is oxplodcd The
steel plcco which is alwut four Inches in
length wears a dull appearance and docs
not looks1 as if it had been sharpened re-

cently
¬

which would indicate that it was
found in his cell

A Hnnsmodlc Attack
Tiik Critic reporter saw in addition to

Gen Crocker sovoral other jail officials
and they all think that tho attack was en
tirely spasmodic that Gultcau who had
from thu movements of tho soldiers and jail
olucials yesterday imagined that tho lrcsl
dent was worso and that his own llfo was
not safe concluded to sell It as dearly as
possible Ho arose this morning earlier
than usual and It Is thought ho spent a
very blccplcss night

A day or two ago ono of the guards doing
duty at tho jail asked Gultcau if ho was
sorry tho President was getting worso Gul-

tcau
¬

straightening himself up said with
emphasis Ho no lam not sorry xno
matter is now in tho hands of thoLord and
I am satisfied

A Mtory About GiiltcnuH Weapon
Tho following story was circulated this

aftornoon i

A Turkish dacirer was found on the cell
floor now occupied by Gultcau which was
fnknn from Dr Tacfimvntls somo months
ago and deposited in tho Treasury and tho
Greek was given a receipt for tho samo
Dr Tachmyntis and Gultcau are now in
almost adjoining cells at jail and it is pos
sible that tho dagger was transferred fiom
tho Treasury to tho Doctor and fiom him
to Gultcau

n

Tho CritlcH intorp rise
Tiik Critic Is nhead as usual It was

tho first to announce tho fact to day
that Gultcau the assassin luid attempted
to kill a guard at tho jail Tho news was

startling It could scarcely bo bollevcd
and becauso tho flfur was beaten tho re
noitols of that papor who lack
enterprise and industry trlqd to
discredit tho nows and endeavored to pre- -

vail upon correspondents not to sond it off

Tho statement is truo nnd before tho Star
reporters had their eyes open this morning
Critic reporters wcro nt tho jail and at
Sir McGllls rcBldcnco getting all tho
facts If tho reporters of our contemporary
will wako up und attend to buslnoss thoy
will got tho news and wont havo to excuso
tholr lack of enterprise by lying ubout their
contcmporarleg

It ih uiDE8TOon that tho trouble bo
tweou Mr Skcon and his wife is bolng bet
tied and nil differences between them Is
over and thoy will llvo amicably to ¬

gether

Tho ceremony of investiture of tho
allium recently tonforred upon Archbishop

Scyhcrs took place In the Cathedral at Port ¬

land Oregon vcstciilnv

ns apAtAtt AAaub te
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Fooi Aflministerefl ani Retained

The Doctors Predict Recovery

Tho Case Certainly Not Hopeless

The DoclorN Cheerful OpInloiiM
Dr Bliss left tho Whito Houso this after ¬

noon about 130 oclock When ho was
going out a Ciiitio rcportor asked him i

Is tho President worso or better
Said tho Doctor guardedly Ho is doing

comfortably
This statement by no means reassured tho

reporter but it wns taken for what it was
worth

Dr lioyburn followed Dr Bliss a few
minutes later Wo nro moro encouraged
said he but dont say that vo bcllovo that
ho Is out of danger

The question of administering food to
tho patient in tlto regular way was sprung
upon Dr Barnes who walked into Secre-
tary

¬

Browns room shortly after tho other
physicians had gone

Wo have attempted no experiment of
tnat Kind no said up to tins nour nut
perhaps wo may try It beforo night

Said Tub CniTio Do you think such
au experiment is wlsoat this timo

As wlso asat any other timo was tlto re ¬

ply and I bclhivo that his stomach is in
a condition to justify our efforts in making
him retain his food The nourishment will
bo light of course a spoonful of milk and
a sip of beef ten porhaps but it trill bo some-
thing

¬

In thb way of food and if ho retains
it wo will bo porfectly reassured

Do you bcllovo asked Tin Cnrnc
that the President is in any Immcdlnto

danger
With o face that meant exactly what ho

said tho Doctor said By no means Ho
has a good chance to recover and with care ¬

ful watching and attention wo will pull
him through

2P M

An Kiicouriifrliiir Symptom
Tho President has taken and retained ou

his stomach two doses of two drachms each
of a cooled infusion of LIcblgs extract of
beef Ono was taken at VJv aud tho noxt
at 115 This is accepted as an encourag-
ing

¬

symptom
Dr AitonM VIchh

As Dr Agncw was returning to tho Ex-
ecutive

¬

Mansion just beforo tho noon ex-
amination

¬

ho was asked if ho could not
givo in n few words his idea of tho Presi ¬

dents prospects Said ho I caut say
anything moro than tho morning bulletin
says Tho President Is better to day and
tho enso looks moro favorable

But cant you say if you think the
chances are for or against his recovery

I novcr speculate with chances
Ho OfTcra IiIh Blood

Ono of tho best evidences of tho blood of
tho Nation comes through tho Presidents
mail A young man writes that ho is
twenty five years of age halo and hearty
without disease or physical blemish nnd
with as good blood as any young man could
wish Ho says If it is decided that
traufitsiou of blood will benefit tho Presi
dent I am nt his service I will como
whenover scut for nnd he can havo all
of my blood that ho needs Tho young
man writes that ho seeks no notoriety ito
writes nu intelligent letter nnd Is appar ¬

ently prompted by his deep interest in tho
rrcsiucuts recovery

Thcro was a smaller crowd thau usual
waiting for tho bulletin in Secretary
Brown 8 room to day but tho anxiety as to
its character was as keen as over

240 P M
At 2 10 p m Dr Bliss said f ho physicians

felt better than over now Tho stomach
badefairtodo lt3 duty now nud if it con-
tinued

¬

to do so tho President would get
along nicely Dr Bliss said this aftornoon
m regard 10 mo pyicmia allegations - oi
DrfHammond that if tho report was true
it was not only unfortunate but infamous

3 Pi M

h XoiirlMlmioiit Retained
PTho nourishment Is still retained ou tho

Presidents stomach but tho cucmata will
bp Continued for tho present

The VrcNldcutH Family Happy
Young Harry Garfield was pothaps tho

happiest person nboutlho White Houso this
afternoon Ho had ovldcntly good reason
tobeliovo that his father was improving
Ho heard tho nows from tho sick room nud
was vory prompt l circulating it among
tho domestics in tho lower part of tho
uuunv tiitt ku iifii uiii iuiiuvilb null ttf- -

proaclicd himj ho said that ho was sure that
his father was doingbcttcr Master Harry
was very jubilant and his cheerfulness had
tho offect of lcjissuring all who woro as ¬

sembled within tho Mansion
Tlfc nest Nowh

since tho noon bulletin lias been tho fact
that tho President has been nblo to retain
two adminhttratlous of nourishment on his
stomach One of theso was given shortly
after tho conclusion of tho midday
examination It consisted of twof
drachms of cooled infusion of beef Tho
doso was administered by Dr Bliss and tho
effect was anxiously awaited As tho minutes
passed and tho nourishment was retained
tho hopes of tho doctors were almost more
than realized Moro than nu hour passed
ami tnoro was no indication or irritation
of tho stomach Thou another administra
tion of tho samo diameter and amount wns
mado and with tho samo favorable result

Immediately afterward tho pulso began
to subside and ut 330 p 111 it wus less than
it had been for Bovcml days

This nows wherever it has reached has
created thu most favorablo impression
nnd

Hopo III tho lrcttldentA llccovcry
has gained perceptibly

Marshal Hemy tho Presidents old frjend
who returned from Ohio during tho excite ¬

ment of yesterday was greatly reassured
Ho grasped ono of tho attaches by tho hand
and exclaimed Now ho will pull through
witu a strong einpiinsis on tno win

3130 1 31
There nro gratifying evidences of nu Im-

provement
¬

in tho Presidents condition It
piay bo slight but any Improvement is
encouraging Tho feeling of anxiety aud
alarm that was almost universal
yestorday has entirely disappeared
and hopo onco more beams ou tho luces of
persons supposed to know something of tho
Presidents condition Ills stomach was
successfully tested this aftornoon two doses
of beef oxtract being glvon aud having
been retained on his stomach The
doses woro small it Is true each about two
drachms Great caro will bo taken in this
respect and every precaution will bo used
against further irritation of tho stomach
Nutritive cucmata will bo continued
howovcr ut intervals of about thrco hours
until tho Presidents stomach is all light
ngaiu 110 is reported to bo rostlug quietly
at this writing Ills pulso having fulleii and
his temperature and respiration being
within tho normal rango A good evening
iiuuctiu is expected

JENNIE CnAMERS DEATH

lllmicho 1oiirIiinh MnhcA 11 ConfcN- -
HlOII

New HAvrN Aug 17 Last night a
secret session of tho jury of inquest wns
held at Sheriff Pecks liouso fn West Haven
It was deemed advlsablo to sco what now
story could bo elicited from Blanche Doug
las3 and for this purpose sho was again sub¬

jected to examination in tho presence of tho
Jury With tho utmost readiness sho
obliged hor Investigators with a story en-
tirely

¬

different lu every respect from her
orlgtunt one nnd from tho sovcral confes-
sions

¬

which sho had nftorward mado when
she was protesting mightily sho was deter ¬

mined to tell the truth
Her Intcst story as told Inst nlgbtj is ono

that cortatnly puts n blacker look on tho
wholo mystery thau any previous explana ¬

tion has done She says that on tho Friday
night when Jcnnio Cramer died sho tho
witness wns with Walter Malloy in a room
over Bcd611ffos restaurant Tlioro are fur ¬

nished rooms in that building which it is
said nro kept by somo of tho Malloys and
occupied occasionally but the girls pre ¬

vious story that sho was In tho Malloy
mansion on Wednesday Thursday and Fri ¬

day nights has boon so corroborated by
other witnesses of a less fanciful tutu
of mind that tbcro Is little doubt of
its truth Howovcr this latest con-
fession

¬

as It filters out through tho closed
doors of the jury room Is to tho effect that
whllo sho was thus engaged on Friday
night James Malloy jr camo up stairs
from tho street dragging Jcnnio Cramer
with lilin She wns jilcadlng and crying
and making such shrieks nnd outcry that
Walter Malloy left tho room and went out
to stop the disturbance Ho was unablo to
do this and after making tho effort ho
called Blanche Douglass to his assistance
Sho managed to quiet things somowhnt
nud Jcnnio retired with James Malloy jr
Accident to nn Excursion Ntcnincr

New York Aug 17 The excursion
steamer Plymouth Bock on her trip from
New York to Long Branch N J this
morning about 1145 am apparently burst
cd astcam plpo causing great excitement
ninong tho passengers on board and sho is
now bolng towed back to Now York by tho
steam tug Gormanla and steamer City of
Richmond

Monmouth lnrk IlnccM
Monmouth Pabk N J Aug 17 Tho

first race for a purso of 500 for all ages
one mile was won by Duko of Montrose
Jack of Hearts second time 115

FINANCIAL
TOdityH Stock tlnotntlonn

Tho following observations of tho trans-
actions in tho financial market to day to-

gether
¬

with opening nnd closing quotations
are furnished by tho bunking houso Of H
D Cooko Jr Co 1429 F street Washing
ton D Ci

Naur ok Stock Oiienc Closc
American District 4t Ml
U A O ai M
Col Con I 60 4S
C U U A I I SOVf SSlj
Camulft Houtlicrn - 0 1 04
ChlcoKO HurlliiRton and Q lfl 150
t C A I U Sl Mi
ClllCllKO Ht Paul at A 0 31 39K

do preferred 101 101

Ceulrnl 1nclflc l fll
Del Lackawmirm A W -- Ii Ki
Delmwiro nnd Hudson losg los4
Denver nnd ltlo Uruiule 00 Htfi
Krle 41 4Jllunnlbul unit Mt J60 ft 114

do preferred 113 miHotitfon and Texas Ill 01
Illinois Central 130
inu u re w vi
Lake Shore lffiJ
JoulHWIIcond Nashville 09
Ijike IJrlo and Western 51st
Jllchlcnn Central
Mlwonrl rnclllc 101 1K1K
Missouri Knnsa1 Toias
Manhattan Elevated IHJKpw Vnrlr Itantml 11512
Northwestern IZ1 isijj

prcierrrti 137
now jersey central
Nruthvlllo und Chattanooga
Northern Iaclllc

do preterm
Ohio and AIlwilwlppI W
Ontario nnd Western
Iacinc Mnll 4X
lloclc Inland 1X1

Heading
Ht Paul ny
Ban lranctacoi

do preferred M 74V
Union Paellle 12311

41

it 41 40
is

uo 137
nt
S7

V
TV

31

01

41

Wcwtcrn Union
wnuasn i ana racinc wiuo preicrreu moj
Texns Tactile 61

87

711

37
SO

67 8S
m 47 t

Metropolitan Klcvated 81 81
Now York Klovated I Of tia i
M 0 33i 31
Manhattan lleach 28
P II A K S Vi 31
It fc A 52 40 t
It it P Mj 211 I
Ht P ill M

do nreferred SI kl
American Kinresi 8li 84
United Htatcs Kxpress 0
tv X iAlttennpa it n csij
Ohio Centiul S

UINlVd STOCKS
Arizona
Caribou -
Deadn ood v
Ilomestake
Quicksilver

do preferred 00
MttiePitUburg
Hutro Tunnel
Htaudnnl
Htormont
United Htntrat per cent coupon 110
United HtutcH4 per cent registered HOSi
United Htatea 4J per cent coupon 1137Ji
United Mates 4 percent reKlatcrcdm

lift

Mi

gllOV

United Htatea S ner cent loliid

122
mi
w2

ttl

33
7

Wi
121

Wi

81
2i-

102i
United fetates currenoy sixes llol 2
1 C73 05H 107

jl

NupitoMccl to be for fliilteuuH Van
On Saturday Willie StcNelly nnd several

other boys found a loaded eighteen pound
shell un tho road leading to tho jail and
carried it to tho houso of Mr Arthur Me
Nelly father of Willlo at No 815 H street
southeast where it still is It is an
ordinary field llflo shell about four and
n hnlf Inches long aud two inches thick
nnd woighs about eighteen nonuds Upon
tho end is a brass cap In t lie judgment of
a machinist who is ulso a vetcninrJpf tho
war tho bomb is onu of tho most dangerous
kiud nnd would if thrown down easily
oxplodo It is tho opinion of polico of-

ficials
¬

that tlto shell was plnced whiro it
was found by soma pcrhons w ho designed to
throw It under tho carriage or piison van
that contained Uuitonu when ho was re ¬

moved from thu jail to the court to bo ar ¬

raigned Tho spot boleeted was ou B street
near Thirteenth almost on tho commons
nud was tho usual route taken by tho pollco
van in taking prloncrstotlio jail A homo
of so lingo a hUu if it was exploded would
blow tho pollco van horses driver and all
into atoms

AijxANDiu Biiilkh isacrnnk of about
20 years who 1ms troubled tho physicians
by doubts as to whethor ho was insane
Tho Huostion wits solved to day at lollco
Headiniartcrs by this gentlemans imitations
of actors orator nnd prUo fightcrs and ho
wns sont ncioss tnu river

Ex Judgo Seth Ames died at his losi
donco lu Lougwood near Boston Monday
night aged 70

Planters In Southwest Qcoigla tuo boring
artesian wells und they expect thcroby to
greatly increaso tho value of their planta-
tions

¬

THnpnsATfl pnn THB
HUIIOOL HUILDINOHom KUIIOOL DIHTRldfc

KflEOTION OP
AND1 IN T1II3 all

am

Ofkick ok THU iNSlfcOTOII ok IHtildincis
DIHTIIILT OIF COLUMI1IA

Wasiunutok August 17 181
Healed Proposals will he received at tho ofllco of

the CommlHHloners D C until 12 oclock m of
AUUUttT uo inhi for tno erection or rour nuu
Ho school tmlldluiti two In Second Division and

o In Hlxth Dlvlitlon county upon the plana mid
upeclllcutloiis which cull bo seen ut this ofllco as
modllled

A ileponlt of 000 on each of tho liulldlnini In Hoc
oml Division uihUKX on euch of tho buildings lu
Hlxth Division must accompany tho bids as

that tho bidder If successful will outerfuarnntce with good uud nulllclcnt sccuilty within
three days from diiUof award of contract

Tho Comnilxsloncrs reserve tho right to rejict
any and all hldn

lly order of tho onuiilnKlonris 1 O
Til OS 11 KNTWIHLE

ntilTvH Inspector of llulhllngs

Special innouncemeiit

L HEILBRUlSr
No 402 7th St N W

SIQN THE OLD WOMAN IN WINDOW

Thanking his kind and numerous patrons for
their llljeral liatronaKf hess leave to nnnounco
Hint Ms KNTI11U HrOCIC IN ALL ITO Di
VAIITMUNTM

HAS BEEN REPLENISHED
MOM ESPECIALLY

Sandals and Plain Slippers
Kid and Morocco Button
Boys and Misses School Shoes
Childrens Button all kinds
All Leather Infants 25c

FOR GENTLEMEN
Hand Sewed Gaiters and Boots

Machine Sewed Boots and Shoos

Pegged Solid Stout Shoes

Boots for Fanners and Meohanios

Boots for Butchers and Brewers

ODDS A3Srr B3ST3DS
AT HAW TIIKIU VALUE

P S White Kid Slippers All Sizes

LADIES COLUMN

TiuMMarkDoin
Dont Pail to Call and Purchase

the Cheapest and Best

Hats Flowers
RIBBONS

Satins Plumes
And all articles in the Millinery Line

AT

Kings Palace
6141 SEVENTH STREET Bet H and I

A Cliolco Solcctlon of
Handsome Bonnets and Hats

For Evening Wear Receptions 4o
Direct Importation

OF THE LATEST SHAPES DESIGNS
I-- L-- BLOUT710 SEVENTH 8TnEETNOIlTHWEST

liThe Greatest Bargains in Embroideries
EVEIl OFFEIIED IiJ THE CITY

POLKA DOT MULL TIES AT 10 Cts
AT

C3 TJX3VtA3SrS
913 SEVENTH STHEET NOKTIfWEST

THE ENTIRE STOCK OP

LADIES UNDERWEAR
To bo closed out nt lesn than cost

Call and convince yournelt at
MRS MAX WEYLS

713 SEVENTH STltKET NORTHWEST
Also a full lino of InfantH Wear on hand Jy2tt

BOSTON VARIETY STORE
70S MARKET SPACE

LEATHEB BAQS
Comprising the Latest Htylcs and very best quality

from 49e toI OS
LUBINB TOILET TOWDER lc Je23

CHOICE SELECTION OF
Hamburg Embroideries Hosiery

Lacca Gloves and Undorwcnr Childrens
Di esses Swiss nnd Laco Cans at

MRS SBLMA RUPPBRTS
OOS NINTH STREET oppo Ptltont OfflCO

Extraordinary Bargains in

Fancy anil MlinerGoods and Notions

IDAVIS3
719 MARKET SPACE COR 1IGHTH ST

ss ajsrXiOR
QIOVEK8

93 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE

HOSIERY aSpecialty
DOUGLASS

Je23 NINTH AND F STRSKTS

LACES WASH NETS

1 IliS NEW YORK AVENUE JyUS- -

rEHtnhllfthrdlSlll
NEW STOCK IJitcwt Dnlcns WALL PAPERS

JUHT RECEIVED
Tlfniny Maris Dresser and Others Solo ARCiit
for Iimniers Knqllsli Decorative Gilt and Prescoo
WAIli IAPEUf winuow ouanes Mailings 9
le29 W T CLARK 1113 V Ht Northwest

PIANOS

ELLIS CO
937 Pennsylvania Avonuo

boio Ageius ioi

The Ilefit In tho World
all 11m ureal singers andNearly artists of tnei

world irlvn them tho nrerurenci over all others
Also agents for tho celebrated

flrnl
THE FAMOUS WEBER

Smith American Organs

HcinEtop Pianos and Shoninger Organs

SIDNEYAT NIMMOS
433 SEVENTH STREET N W

BRADBURY
PIANOS and ORO ANS

P G BMITH Manufaoturer
Washington Wareiooms H03 Ponn

KNARE COSWILLIAM nt EEIOHEN- -
RACIIS Piano una Organ Waiorooma
IJiovoniimt qiiovo i onnn uvu

Jc25

nvo

OUT DOOR SPORTS
CROQUET ARCHERY

LAWN TENNIS
THE REST STOCK and THE LOWEST PRICES

WM BALLANTYNE SON
420 H RVJ NTH BTRVKT
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